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Term of office

of the Boston
transit coni-

ChapA55 An Act relative to the boston transit commission.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. The term of office of the Boston transit

commission and of the members thereof is hereby ex-

tended for two years from the first day of July in the year

nineteen hundred and nine. The powers, duties and com-
pensation of the members of said commission during said

extended term shall remain the same as specified in chap-

ter five hundred and forty-eight of the acts of the year

eighteen hundred and ninety-four and acts in amendment
thereof and in addition thereto. Any vacancy in said

commission shall be filled in the manner provided in said

chapter five hundred and forty-eight.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved May 27, 1909.

The Boston
Duck Com-
pany may
supply water
to the town

ChapABQ An Act to extend the corporate powers of the bos-

ton DUCK company.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. The Boston Duck Company, a corporation

having its principal place of business in Palmer, is hereby

authorized to supply water for the extinguishment of fires

and for domestic and other purposes to the inhabitants of

that part of the town of Palmer which is included within

the following boundary lines, to wit : — Beginning on
the boundary line between the towns of Palmer and Bel-

chertown at the centre line of the public way passing over

the Swift river at the Sanctuary bridge, so-called ; thence

southeasterly along the centre line of said public way to

the point where it is intersected by the centre line of the

public way leading from Four Corners, so-called, to the

village of Bondsville; thence northeasterly in a straight

line to the intersection of the centre line of the public

way leading from said village of Bondsville to Ware with

the centre line of the public way leading northwesterly

past the property formerly of John Clifford to the En-
field road, so-called ; thence northwesterly along the centre

line of said public way leading past the property of said

Clifford to the boundary line between the towns of Palmer
and Ware ; thence southwesterly alone; said boundarv line


